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Holiday Hours
Sales Department
July 4th – Closed
September 3rd – Closed

Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Technical Support

Sunday
12:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

July 4th
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
September 3rd
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

M i s s o u r i S ta t e Fa i r
I-Land Internet Services will be providing all of the Wi-Fi at the 2012 Missouri State Fair. We will also be
having our booth along with the Internet Café services located on the concourse of the Mathewson center,
providing FREE high-speed Internet stations.
I-Land will again proudly support our troops via the “Show Me Salutes-Military Appreciation Day” on
Sunday, August 12, 2012. Free gate admission for active military, veterans and delayed entry recruits with
appropriate I.D. $1.00 gate admission for immediate family members (spouse and dependent children) and
$5.00 off carnival ride wristbands at Midway ticket booths with coupons available at admission gates.

I-Land is also providing all of the Wi-Fi for 3 national events held at the Missouri State Fair grounds. We
will be proudly serving the WBCCI Air Stream Rally, the BMW Motorcycle Rally and the Escapee RV
Rally. I-Land also provides Wi-Fi services for the annual DB Auction Service who conducts the annual
Livestock auctions at the Missouri State Fair grounds, auction bidders buy both in person and “Live” online.

Want Free Service?
Refer-A-Friend and Receive a

FREE MONTH OF SERVICE
We want to thank you for referring your friends and family to I-Land
by giving you a FREE MONTH of service for each referral you give!
You control how much you save by how many people you refer.
It’s easy! Simply have your friend mention your name when signing up for I-Land Internet
Service. Service credit will be applied to your account. Some restrictions may apply.
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I-Land has yet again expanded its Wireless Internet
network in 2012. With the addition of new towers
servicing Calhoun and surrounding rural residents,
in-town Hughesville, Villages of Whiteman and The
Preserve Subdivision south of Whiteman AFB, we are
able to offer high-speed wireless broadband to more
areas. With many more towers to come, watch our
home page for locations and details.
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As low as

$24.95/mo

Wireless high speed Internet connects you to us, from us to the world, set
yourself free from phone lines and coax. Check out how easy it is to get
connected with I-Land’s Wireless, call and order a survey today and find out
what speeds are available to you.*

NO Contract

• Payments are due on the 1st of each month.
• Past due account balances may be subject to a
disconnection of service.
• Call Sales at 800-526-8302 to make a payment
over the phone by using a debit or credit card.
• Automatic payments are available. This allows
your bill to be automatically taken out of your
bank account or from a debit or credit card on
the 1st of the month.

FREE Standard Installation (a $160.00 value!)

• Payment drop-boxes are available near the
entrances of the Sedalia and Pilot Grove
offices.

FREE Site Survey (a $50.00 value!)

• We always appreciate those that pay on time—
thank you.

Unmetered Usage

We test your location for Wireless availability

I-Land’s Stimulus

NO Up-Front Equipment Fees*
FREE Technical Support (Including Extended Hours)
Plus, all the FREE extras like i-Mail, i-Pics, i-Briefcase, i-Pages,
i-Calendar & i-Sell!
Interested? Contact I-Land's friendly Sales Department at 800-526-8302 or
visit our website at www.iland.net. We'll be more than happy to answer
your questions, provide general information, or get you scheduled for a site
survey.
Available in the Sedalia, Beaman, LaMonte, Dresden, Smithton, Hughesville,
Green Ridge, Cole Camp, Lincoln, Calhoun, Knob Noster/WAFB, Windsor,
Boonville, Tipton, Leeton, rural Warrensburg and surrounding areas.

*Speed availability depends on connection and service area. Speed classifications are not
said to be guaranteed. Some restrictions may apply. Prices subject to change.
Call 800-526-8302 for current rates and details.

FREE Online Features
i-Sell
Online Classified Photo Ads

i-Mail
Access to your email from
any computer

i-Briefcase
Store important files online

1-800-526-8302
Connect & Go!

Missouri Broadband Now
I-Land Internet Services has been a part of the
Missouri Broadband Now project for the past two
years. It is a state project founded by Governor Jay
Nixon, in an effort to find ways to get more rural
Americans online with high-speed Internet. Rick
Lashley, I-Land’s General Manager, has spent the
past year visiting with rural Americans as well as
rural community managers in an effort to find ways
to help provide high-speed Internet to the smallest of
townships.
Being a member of two different
Regional Technology Planning Teams (RTPT)
serving in two different regions of the state, we have
listened and are now in the planning stage of finding
ways to deliver high-speed Internet to as many rural
Americans as possible.

i-Pics
Catalog and share photos online

i-Pages
Personal homepage space
and editor

Visit us online at:

i-Calendar

www.iland.net

View and post local
community events

Summer 2012

The past year or so has brought many people tighter
budgets. I-Land understood how difficult things can
be and rose up to the challenge of providing Wireless
services to more people for less cost than any other
provider. We not only lowered our wireless services
across the board, but we also increased the speed of
each connection along with lower pricing. I-Land is a
full service provider; we stick with our customers
after the sale, and even in hard times.

I-Land Internet Services is the exclusive wireless
broadband provider for the Missouri State Fair.
Proud supporter of the Liberty Arts Center,
United Way, Sedalia Rotary, Sedalia Downtown
Development Inc. and the Pettis County
Community Partnership.
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